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aow the minister discharges the duties of
lis position witli credit to hlmself and tlie
country la~ view of the short period lie lias
been ln office, and It would be a reflection
on the province of Ontario to denude him,
of any portion of lis functions. The Mia-
Ister of Marine and Fisheries (Hon. Mr.
Préfontaine) no doubt took part in preparlng
the announcement in the speech frein tbe
ýTlroae, that there wauld be a reorganizatian
of this department. He was bold to take
upon himself to declare ln thie province of
Quebec tbat the department wonld be di-
vided and ta circulate bis declaration iii the
press, but wlien lie sat in this House a few
niglits ago lie was not so bold. He was
not-may I say, man enougli-to get up and
Say wlietlier the statement lie made ln Mai-
sonneuve was true or not true. We found
the other evening that the gentleman 'who is
now leading the House (Hon. Mr. Fielding)
wns afraid to trust lis friend (Hon. Mr.
Préfontaiae) wlio liad been too glib on many
otber occasions, to reply ta the question put
ta blm, aLnd so lie endeavoured ta pratect the
baby Minister of Marine and Fisherles-I
mean baby in the sense that lie is the
rounger meffhber of the cabinet. Then, wlien
the attention of tbe Prime Miaister was
drawu to tbis matter. in order ta relieve the
tensIon, lie promlsed that lie would announce
the policy of thie gavernment on this ques-
tion ia a day or two, but we have walted
for' maniy days and no announicement lias
been made. In view of the annauncemnent in
the speech from the Throne; in view of the
statement made in this House a few days
ago, we waat ta know 110w wbat the policy
of the government is before we vote any
more money. I warn the government that
[t will be a very dangerous thing for themn
if tliey attempt ta divide tliat department.
If the present minister (Hon. Mr. Suther-
land) is not adminîstering lis departinent
well, then the lionourable thing ta do is ta
ask hlm. for lis resîgnation, but do not cast
a refiection on the province of Ontario by
saying in effect tbat the bon. gentleman
(Hon. Mr. Suthierland) is not capable 0f ad-
minlsterlng the Departinent of Public Works.
I', I were ta believe ail that I have rend inthe Montreal ' Herald,' and al thàt I have
read la the Montreal d'Witness' witli respect
ta the conduct of the Minister 0f Marine and
Fisheries (Hon. Mr. Préfoatalne) when lie
filled an Important office in the city of Mont-
real; if I were ta believe aIl the statements
tbat have camle fram bis ownl palitical
frlends, then I would hesitate mach ta see a tchange made Ini the Department of PublicWorks, whidh is one of the great speadlag tdepartments In this Dominion. I warn the
goverament that la the Province of Ontario,
and I have no doubt in the other provinces t
as well, tbere will be a strong feeling, of
resentment at sucli a change takîng place.
I trust that if the goverameat have any
idea of makiag tbis change, tbey wîll at
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once change that Idea, because I eau assure
themi that this country wlll nlot tolerate a
change of that character.

Mr. CLANCY. The ministers canniot
afford to ait there In complacent silence and
take no notice of what has been sald froun
this aide of the House. I ask the leader of
the House if it ls not fair play that ive
should 110W know wbat the proposed re-
organization of the Department of Marine
and Fisheries is ta be. It was aanounced
!i the speech fromn the Tliraae, and the Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries no0 doubt sat
at the Council Table wben that announce-
ment was prepared. Knowlng what the mind
of the government was before that, lie went
te bis constituents and made the announce-
aient ln more detail, and now the leader of
the House is in ail justice bound to tell us
what is the intention of the goverilment
withi regard to this matter.

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. I have
no wish to be discourteous, but I tbink that
my lion. friend (Mr. Clancy) lias overlooked
the facet that the question was asked some
days ago, and that ail the information that
[t was proper to give to this question was
then polltely given. Life ls too short to bave
these things repeated every day.

Mr. CLANCY. The lion, gentleman bas
witli paliteness and splendid ladefineteness
answered my question. Let me remlnd blm,
however, that wlien questions are not an-
swered tliey can be asked again. We will
thke care to remind the lion. gentleman
that the question is not properly answered.
Does lie mean to say tiiat wliea a policy
is aanouaced in the speech frein the Throne,
[t becomes a state secret. Does bie thlnk
tlîat this Is not a proper thlng for the couin-
try to know, especially when we are voting
rnoney for this department, what are the
details of a change of sucli importance.
1 would like to ask the hon, gentleman if
lie ls dealing witli the House as candidly
and frankly as lie ouglit to on a question of
this kind ? Wlien lie says that life is too
shiort to answer, lie is nlot quite courteous,
.mplying tliat it was not a praper question
to ask. That is not tlie way to dispose of
the matter, because it is a question on
whicli tlie House lias a riglit to have infor-
miation wlien we are proposiag to vote
inoney for the services 0f thie couatry. I
,vould be the last to press for information
il1 an Important question of pollcy that had
lot been matured; but this matter lias been
houglit out, and 110w the lion. gentleman
ays life ls too short to answer the ques-
Ion.
The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. Life is

oo short to keep on answering it.
Mr. CLANCY. Did tlue hon, gentleman

ver answer it ?
The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. Yes.
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